Pao was r e s p e c t i v e l y > 7 0 , 55-70 and i 55. Pao -air breathing, and Paoy-enriched o2 breathing, a l l h s cons t r u c t i o n of l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n l i n e s . Altough t h e rel a t
i o n s h i p i s h i g h /PI02=24%, r=o,58/ t h e p r e d i c t i v e a b i l i t y of t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p i n i n d i v i d u a l p a t i e n t s i s l i m i t e d . This can be explained by t h e v a r i a b i l i t y of t h e V/Q imbalance. R e s u l t s obtained i n t h e t h r e e d i f -
f e r e n t grouus arc shown below i n t a b u l a r form.
h m b e r of U'Anatomical "'-'Relative p a t i e n t s 
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H. hientzel and E. ~chmincke' Weonatologische Abteilung, Uciv. I;inderklinik Tiibiwen, BRU.
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The rrechanisms of g l y c o l y s~s i n t h e newborn a r e poorly und-erstood. Animal experiments have shown t h a t g l y c o l y s i s and glucose u t i l i s a t i o n a r e s e v e r e l y i n f l uenced by hydrogenion concentration. Since t h e r e exists some controversia.1 w0r.k i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e concern i x g l y c o l y s i s i n e1,ythrocytes own in ' P. Howat; and P. E n e r s o n ' / I n t r . by Profes-
Tizard/ Deut. of P a e d i a t r i c s . U n i v e r s i t y of Oxford, John ~a d c l i f f e H o s p i t a l , Oxford, U.K.
-
The a e t i o l o g y of IVH i s c o n t r o v e r s i a l . P r e s e n t t echniques concerning i t s timing r e l y e i t h e r on c l i n ic a l observations -namely t h e occurence of convulsions o r c o l l a p s e , o r on s o p h i s t i c a t e d radiochemical methods. W e have continuously measured i n t r a -a r t e r ia 1 blood p r e s s u r e , and c e n t r a l and p e r i p h e r a l temper a t u r e s i n low birthweight i n f a n t s a t r i s k of IVH i n a n attempt t o i d e n t i f y f a c t o r s e i t h e r c a u s a t i v e o r i n d i c a t i v e of 1VH.Since we g i v e r e g u l a r small t r a n sf u s i o n s of f r e s h a d u l t blood t o low birthweight inf a n t s , frequent e s t i m a t e s of t h e HbA/HbF r a t i o /Kleihauer technique/ provide a time-base f o r comparison with post-mortem samples of v e n t r i c u l a r c l o t . m e n f r e s h blood c o n t a i n i n g W F i s allowed t o c l o t , t h e HbA/HbF r a t i o is unaltered. With t h i s technique, we have been a b l e t o d a t e v e n t r i c u l a r haemorrhage. This seems t o have occured before t h e emergence of o v e r t c l i n i c a l signs. Differences i n p a t t e r n s of monitored d a t a between t h e s e i n f a n t s and ones who had not developed an IVH w i l l be i l l u s t r a t e d .
CLINICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL EXAMIIIATIOEJS REL-
52 ATING TO THE PATHOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF HYPERURICA$MIA I N ACUTE ETABOLrC D1C;TURBA.N-CES D. Boda. I . V i r k L and NORA Z s i l i n s z k y P a e d i a t r i c Department, U n i v e r s i t y of Szeged, Hungay.
It was e a r l i e r found t h a t an extreme degree of hyperuricaemia can be d e t e c t e d i n t h e blood i n severe c l i n i c a l c o n d i t i o n s accompanied by hypoxia. I n our pres e n t examinations we showed t h a t t h e poorly bloodsolu b l e u r i c a c i d i s p r e c i p i t a t e d i n t h e form of microcr y s t a l s , and phagocytized u r i c a c i d c r y s t a l s i n t h e leukocytes can be d e t e c t e d i n t h e blood of c l i n i c a l c a s e s of a c u t e metabolic disturbance and hypoxaemia i n n a t i v e p r e p a r a t i o n s with a p o l a r i z i n g microscope.
Uricase p a r a l y s i s i n r a t s / s p e c i f i c enzymatic i n h i b it i o n with oxonic a c i d / enhances t h e shock s e n s i t i v i t y ; t h e hyperuricaemia induces u r a t e nephropathy of t h e ur i c a c i d i n t h e kidneys, and phagocytized u r i c a c i d m i c r o c r y s t a l s can be observed i n t h e leukocytes. Basides oxonic acid-induced u r i c a s e p a r a l y s i s , xanthine oxidase p a r a l y s i s with a l l o p u r i n o l / E l u r i t / makes r a t s appreciably t o l e r a n t t o shock. These r e s u l t s show t h e p a r t i c u l a r importance t h e disturbance of u r i c a c i d metabolism i n a c u t e metabolic d i s e a s e s and shock s t at e s .
ESTIMATION OF HYPERELECTROLYTEMIA DURING IN-

FUSIONS I N INTENSIVE CARE PATIENTS
K Jlihri / I n t r . by D. Boda/ Univ. Kinderk l i n i k G r e w D R .
A treatment with hyperosmolale S o l u t i o n s , containi n g e l e c t r o l y t e s i n a high concentration, i s frequen-*Iy necessary. I n the.Ca8e o f a r e t e n t i o n o f e l e c t r ol y t e s a dangerous imbalance of homeostasis of t h e body f l u i d s /dysequilibrum syndrome, f a i l u r e s of c a r d ia c a c t i o n / w i l l develop. Therefore a f r e q u e n t c o n t r o l of t h e parameters of w a t e r -e l e c t r o l y t e metabolism i s a b s o l u t e l y necessary during p a r e n t e r a l f l u i d therapy. Besides of s u p e r v i s i o n of hematocrite, acid-base bal a n c e and blood sugar, t h e measurement o f o m o l a l i t y and conductance of serum p l a y an important r o l e . For both of t h e s e methods microeqipments e x i s t f o r c a p i ll a r e blood. The e l e c t r o l y t i c conductance r e p r e s e n t s t h e content of i o n s i n a s o l u t i o n . A s p e c i a l p r e c i s ion conductometer allows t h e determination of r e l a t ive s m a l l changes o f v a l u e s i n t h e serum. Additional measurements of t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of e l e c t r o l y t e s i n t h e u r i n e on t h e same way g i v e a good impression of t h e a c t u a l s i t u a t i o n of xhineral metabolism. The method i s simple / a l s o f o r u n s k i l l e d / .
REGULATORY ROLE OF TKF: PLACENTA AND COLOS-54 TRUM P. Gerl6cz ' E. U rai' S. P i n t~r ' a n d G,
~h e -~l a c e n t a l e t s pass oniy 118 of-the tocopherol content of t h e maternal blood t o t h e u m b i l i c a l vein, and t h e serum of t h e u m b i l i c a l a r t e r y c o n t a i n s i n t h e newborn only t r a c e s of tocopherol. I n prematures ther e i s no tocopherol a t all. Thus, t h e f e t a l organs and t i s s u e s a r e n e a r l y completely deprived of tocopherol. The tocopherol supply of t h e newborn begins with t h e sucking. The e a r l y colostrum i s e s p e c i a l l y r i c h i n tocopherol, s i n c e i t c o n t a i n s i n t h e f i r s t day of t h e l a c t a t i o n 3.4.5 times a s much of i t a s i n
